At A Glance
The News is good.
RICHARD GROVES

4-H Miss Aida "Campus Queen" in Beach Fur Pageant

Rumor Concerning Fight Intensifies Among U.S. and Japanese Students

Eastern Doctor Performs Own Operation; Author Finds Big Story Idea

RELIEF CAPABILITIES FROM SENIOR HALL
Former Students Living in Pittsburgh

For two wealthy carriers of the English tradition, the Senior Hall, from which they were released last month, beckons once more. No more have carrier students been occupied with the fight between the classes. The battle of the classes that has been brought to the attention of the world is now being carried on in New York. No more have carrier students been occupied with the fight between the classes. The battle of the classes that has been brought to the attention of the world is now being carried on in New York.

NEW JOURNALISM COURSE OFFERED
Beth Designs 3-Credit High School Journalism For Teachers

Those who expect to teach in high schools and colleges in the future will have an opportunity of studying journalism. The school has been established by the high school, in cooperation with the teachers of the department, and it will be offered for the first time this fall. The course will be given in the department of journalism, and it will be taught by a number of well-known educators.

BOOK EXCHANGE IS INCREASING
Free Exchange Books in Local Exchange

Books are coming in from different parts of the country, and the exchange is getting larger and larger. The books are exchanged freely, and the exchange is growing in popularity. The exchange is growing in popularity.

HOME NO LONGER SOCIETY'S CENTER SAYS ECONOMIST
Miss Jane Hinkleley Speaks At Club's Wednesday Tea

The last twenty years have seen a change in the character of society. No longer is the home the center of society. The home is now being taken over by the public. There is a great deal of unrest in the home, and the home is no longer the center of society. The home is now being taken over by the public. There is a great deal of unrest in the home, and the home is no longer the center of society.

EDUCATION BOARD HERE TO DISCUSS BUDGET MATTERS
Meeting Here Follows Ohio's Normal Last Week

State board of education members arrived at the home of a student last week. The state board met in the home of the student, and the board members had a long conversation. The board members had a long conversation.

CHOOSE OHIO MAN FOR BACALLARATE
Dr. W. O. Thompson, Head Of Ohio State To Speak Here

Selection of Dr. W. O. Thompson, head of Ohio State University, for the office of speaker at the Bacallarate, was made at the college last week. Dr. Thompson is a well-known educator, and he has been an active member of the college since its establishment.

HONOR WASHINGTON WITH CEREMONIES NEXT NINE MONTHS
Celebration To Be Most Impressive Ever Held At Boscum

February 27 will mark the opening of the Washington celebration, and the celebration will be observed throughout the country. The celebration will be observed throughout the country.

IDaho Debaters Given Decision Over Pittsburgh
Ralph Olmstead and Paris Moran Win in Idaho Win

An Idaho debate team, consisting of Ralph Olmstead and Paris Moran, were given a decision over the Pittsburg team, consisting of Frank Brown and Carl Linneman, at the Idaho debate tournament. The Idaho debate team, consisting of Ralph Olmstead and Paris Moran, were given a decision over the Pittsburg team, consisting of Frank Brown and Carl Linneman, at the Idaho debate tournament.

TOLLEY JOINS ARGONAUT TO ARGONAUT
Finance and Ill Health Cause Board To Lay Down

John J. Tolley, editor and publisher of the Idaho Argonaut, resigned to accept a position in the management of a newspaper in a southern state. John J. Tolley, editor and publisher of the Idaho Argonaut, resigned to accept a position in the management of a newspaper in a southern state.
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GUN DUETS WITH DANCE ON STAGE
Pike Buys Ticket to Dance To Rescue All Victims From Punishment

The second "I" club party of the year will be held at the Redball Monday afternoon. The dance will be held at the Redball and will be the last of the season. The dance will be held at the Redball and will be the last of the season.

RIFLE TEAM WIN SEVEN OF EIGHT MATCHES AGAINST OKLAHOMA State
Team Will Fire Against Wyoming U. and Colorado Tech This Week

This year's "E. T. C." will be held under the direction of the rifle team. The match will be held under the direction of the rifle team. The match will be held under the direction of the rifle team.

LEAVES UNIVERSITY
A result of misfortune, Miss Lorette Bonnemain's trip to Paris was cut short by a qui pro quo arrangement. The University of North Carolina had arranged for the American tour of a professor given by the university to William Daniel in 1895. The University of North Carolina had arranged for the American tour of a professor given by the university to William Daniel in 1895.
Society

Associated Miners Informal To Be Given Saturday Night

Society starts the strain and worry of earning the bare necessities of life, and finds an outlet in the companionship of the very last entertainments.

"There's one thing," said the Senior Miners, "which will spare an all-age dam at the women's convocation. Program will carry the sale of tickets.

The concert of music will be given in the gymnasium, and tickets will be sold at the entrance to the gymnasium, and will be sold at the box office to the women's convocation.

CALANDER

Saturday, January 31
Associated Miners All-Club Dinner

Wednesday, February 1
Junior Class Mixer

SOCIETY OFFICERS

President: J. C. Penney
Vice-President: M. H. Murphy
Secretary: C. M. summit
Treasurer: E. R. Smith

JUNGLESE COED CARRIES ALARM

Host of Ellis Kochard, Student Senate, for the benefit of the Red Cross, announced that the COED CARRIES ALARM has been appointed a member of the Student Senate, and will be in charge of all the activities.

ELECT BERRISFORD SOCIETY OFFICERS: Society Officers and their membership are as follows:

President: J. C. Penney
Vice-President: M. H. Murphy
Secretary: C. M. summit
Treasurer: E. R. Smith

CLAIMS BACTERIA LEAD DOUBLE LIFE

Washington Professor in Support of Life Cycle Theory

Meet Dr. A. T. and Dr. B. B. in the auditorium. Dr. A. T. will discuss the life cycle in bacteria, and Dr. B. B. will discuss the life cycle in bacteria. The meeting will be held at the New Year's Eve Party.

SERVICE

Our comfort and joy is to serve our guests a safe and satisfactory beverage. Whether your regular needs are large or small.

Better College Wear

for the girls who care for Style, Quality and Color

The Jo-Ann Shop

123 St. C, Moscow, Idaho

"NEED SCHOOL SUPPLIES?"

-BOOKS

-NOTE BOOKS

-FOUNTAIN PENS

-PAPER

Sherley's

Meet Your Friends Here for Lunch....

Curly Announces

That's a Tasty Menu for your Sunday Dinner

All Sandwiches 10c
Open till 10:30 on week nights

The Varsity

FRIDAY SATURDAY

FRIDAY SATURDAY

BILL HANKINS AND HIS PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES

BETTER PLANNED HOMES DISCUSSED

U. of W. Professor Is Delegate to Hoover's Conference

Washington

Professor is planning to attend a conference of the American Society of Civil Engineers, which will be held in New York City, January 20th to 22nd.

Mr. Berrisford said that the conference is to be held in New York City, January 20th to 22nd.

Elected Berrisford President of the American Society of Civil Engineers, Mr. Berrisford said that the conference is to be held in New York City, January 20th to 22nd.

ARMY TEAM USKS GREASE ON LEGS

Ed. B. Harrison, US Army

army team member, reported that the ARMY TEAM is to be held in New York City, January 20th to 22nd.

U. C. L. A. CAMPUS SEES SNOW BANK

Brutus Frolick in Snow For First Time in Eleven Years

PIA-PAA—The meeting of the American Society of Civil Engineers, which will be held in New York City, January 20th to 22nd.

Mr. Berrisford said that the conference is to be held in New York City, January 20th to 22nd.

PIA—The meeting of the American Society of Civil Engineers, which will be held in New York City, January 20th to 22nd.

Mr. Berrisford said that the conference is to be held in New York City, January 20th to 22nd.

Director of the ARMY TEAM, Mr. Berrisford said that the conference is to be held in New York City, January 20th to 22nd.
SPORT SHOP

MENTOR FRIEL AND HIS COUGAR THREATS

COACH FRIEL

VANDALS TO MEET W.S.C. IN RETURN FRACUS TOMORROW

Idaho Squad Primed to Turn Back Cougar Scoring Aces

The Vandals are scheduled to begin their season tonight at the Memorial Gymnasium against the Western State Cougars. The game will be one of the most exciting of the season, and the Vandals will be looking for revenge after a loss to the Cougars last year.

SOUTH DAKOTA

I wish to make a statement on the subject of football.

Jedediah F. Smith

TRAVEL TIPS

By Cliff Anderson

DAVIDS' Exclusive But Not Expensive

NOTEBOOKS & NOTEBOOK PAPER

FOUNTAIN PENS

INK

Laboratory Apparatus — Laboratory Books

STATIONERY

Carter's Drug Store

SMITTY FOR CAMPUS KING

KAYSER

A perfect full fashioned hose made of pure silk in choice colors and service weights. Fashionable dull and finished with a two-toned pinot edge, in new spring styles.

$1.00

CREIGHTON'S
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